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Cable Newsdian Isld Doesn’t Come,
k Will. Perry is expeçtîM ^ jji 
Lew motor boat ready to 
[t the 18th ot July. 3h»:jjgfflk, 
avancé of a good seawortt» bjO 
feet long. 7 feet wide, and js fi£g 
: exceptionally strong, Mr pig? 
g the most of the planking aEf 

A Deroit Engine, speed g m&J 
tiered. The beat vçill bo 
r in purposes qnd will greatly Mil 
L comfort of getting. fiWmÆgrj
rt o :■ - r. from the -mail,steamer.
I date the cod fishery toy. jS»afe| 
L . nil, trawls awsSK
daily. Lobsters and salmon are 
scarce. Saturday’s story wr«*. 

lust of the traps, so muc|t so that 
I arc b< yond repair. Fife of our 
I have left for the Straits and 
Moi We sincerely h<j>pe ^ 
|r, v. i with a full load $>f flg),
L , H. J2. exams, are over.

are closed and no dçubt, both 
I rs and scholars are glad to be

My father says the paper that he reads 
ain’t put up right, .

He finds a lot of fault, he does, per
usin’ it ht night,

He says there ain’t a single thing in 
it worth to read,

And that it doesn't print the kind of 
stuff the people need.

He tosses it aside and says it’s strict
ly “on the bum,”

But you ought to hear him holler when 
the paper doesn’t come.

want for this cool weather,IX b.
BOLTON, July 6.

The-caretaker of 'tty new Town 
Hall, here, which cost $150,000, found 
a bomb, andzextinguished the fuse In 
the letter box.

GET ONE OF OUR

He reads about the weddin’s and he 
snorts like all git out,

He reads the social doin’g with a most
HENLEY, July 6.

The Leaiider Boat- Club, yesterday, 
won the Grand Challenge Cup for 
eight-oared crews, by beating Jesus 
College, Cambridge.

I5INFECTI
derisive shout;

He says they make the papers for the 
wimmen folks alone, 

tie’ll read about the parties and he’ll 
fume and fret and groan 

He says of information it don’t contain 
a crumb,

But you ought to hear him holler when 
the paper doesn’t come.

PHILADELPHIA, July 6.
Five were killed and three injured 

one fatally, last night, when the 
Scranton flyer from Philadelphia tc 
Reading, struck a waggon, contain
ing a picnic party, at a railway 
crossing.

Made to sell for $2.50, our priceHe's always first to grab it and he 
reads it plumb clear through,

He doesn’t miss an item or a want ad 
—that is true,

He saysLIFEBUOY SOAP ‘They don’t know what we 
want, them durn newspaper guys; 

I’m going to take a day sometime and 
go and put ’em wise.

Sometimes it seems as though they 
must be deaf and blind and dumb,” 

But you ought to hear him holler when 
the paper doesn’t come.

CHICAGO, July 6. 
The Fourth of July celebration this 

resulted in only 8 deaths and

rah Perry arrived by.the Fo- 
Montreal to-day. ft is her

home for seven, yçars. Her 
ids are delighted to

ensures more than cleanliness. Lifebuoy Soap is more 
than soap, yet costs no more.

The name LEVER on Soap is a guarantee of Purity and Excellence, 
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. Port Snnli«ht. ENGLAND.

year,
365 Injuries, with a smaller fire loss 
than in recent years. Three of the 
deaths were from fireworks, three

see her

er From
iperial Tobacco Ei

In Cardinal, Grey and WhiteS.U.F. at Bay Roberts,Celebrated Singer.
AT THE NICKEL THEATRE.

Eight-Year-Old Boy JOHANNESBURG, July 6.
A collision between aeroplanes re

sulted in the death of one of the avi
ators -and the serious injury of the 
other.

The members and friends of St. 
John’s Lodge No. 5, Society of United 
Fishermen, held their annual excur
sion Wednesday, July 2nd. Bay Rob- 
3rts was. the place selected by the 
Committee and the welcome they .re

nting Telegram.
'Will you kindly insert 

id letter in an early issue 
alter. I have already seat 
this letter to the “Fisher- 

,-rente” and they have re- 
ubiish it.
s you 1or this courtesy, 1

TRAVELLING ALONE.
Wilfred Seaward, an eight-year-old 

Esquimaux boy, arrived yesterday by 
the Portia in care of second officer 
Quinton. The little chap’s case is one 
that elicits much sympathy. Some 
time ago his father was mentally af
flicted and was removed to an insti
tution for treatment. The mother 
then went to Cartwright to work and 
the youth was put with a family on 
the South West Coast to be cared for. 
The treatment meted out in the adopt
ed home was such as would not ap
peal to a lad of such tender years. 
The boy is now in charge of Mr. Quin
ton, second officer df the Portia. He 
will be sent by the next trip of the 
Prospero to Battle Harbour where his 
mother will come to meet him.

SPECIAL NOTICE.- 
ing a BIG HAT SALE 
Look out for it.

■On Friday and Saturday of this week we are hold- 
The biggest of its kind ever held in St. John’s.

John W. Myers, known the world 
rer. and especially in the United 
talcs and Canada, as one of the 
teatest baritones of the day, will be 
tard at the Nickel Theatre this even- 
jg. Mr. Myers is the artist who sang 
r the phonograph records and has 
len highly praised by

The biplanes, piloted respect
ively by aviators Helscher and Cap
tain Friedel, came together at dusk 
at a height of 60 feet. Friedel’e 
spine is injured. / .

reived and the kindness displayed by 
me and all of the residents showed 
he wisdom of their choice. Nearly 
hree hundred persons availed them- 
elves of the opportunity of the out- 
ng, which was a very successful one 
ndeed. The town was literally draped 
vtth bunting, and we feel sure that 
lever did an excursion party receive 
t warmer welcome than did the S. U.

The catering of the ladies was all 
hat could be desired, both in quality 
nd quantity, and they are grateful to 
hem, as this is one of the principal 
terns in making a success of our visit. 
)n arrival at the station they were 
net by a deputation of the citizens of 
Bay Roberts and the following ad- 
iress was read on their behalf by Mr. 
W. Crosbie:

See Wiridow for Jerseyst LONDON, July 6.
The Methodist chapel at Pyllheli 

which recently cost $40,000, was de
stroyed by fire this morning. Ar 
attempt was also made to burn dowr 
the Baptist tabernacle. This is the 
fourth case of sacrilege in Nortl 
Wales this week. Suffragettes sus 
pected, but no evidence.

millions of 
pple. His visit to our city will not 
l long as he has a number of en- 
Rements to till. When he appeared 
re last fall he charmed all who 
Bid him. His selection for this 
ruing is the famous old English 
lied "The Monarch of the Woods.” 
lis is one of his greatest successes, 
s old friends and admirers will no 
ubt give him a warm welcome.

truly yours,
J. O. HAVERMALE.

Secretary.
7th, 1913.

Fisherman's Advocate.

Sir —I beg to call your attén
ué article in your issue of 

1st under the heading of 
s Notes." which suggests that

» rial Tobacco Company (Net-

LONDON, July 6.
. It is reported 1 in official circlet 
that General Kitchener will not re
main in Egypt much longer, and wil'
succeed Lord Hardinge as Viceroy o
India. Lord Hardinge has nevei
fully recovered from the injuries in

anarchist bomb at

ADDRESS

Society of the United Fishermen
and Their Friends:
We, the citizens of Bay Roberts, ex

tend to you a hearty welcome on this 
the occasion of your first visit to our 
town.

At this season of the year, as you 
ire probably aware, we are rather a 
msy people and half our people., are 
ibsent

aying the Hon. James Pitts the
. $10.000 per annum to keep
lacco factory idle. This sug- 
, or insinuation has no founda-

: fair, is absolutely untrue in 
articular: no payments of any 

ave ever been made by this 
!. • to Mr. Pitts or to any other 
s to induce him or them to jre- 
froin -mpetition in the prb- 
i of tobacco, nor has any-such 
h i. ever been considered by 
onipâny.. 1 should have asked 
id r. Mr. John Syme, to con- 
lis statement, but he is absent

On Saturday night when the S. S. 
brtia was off Cape Race a heavy 
junder and lightning storm with tor- 
fefial rain showers

Aided by 
Delhi.

The Fogota reports, generally 
si-caking, a poor voyage down about 
Fogo, the Wadhams and the Straight 
Shore. Traps at Cat Harbour got 2 
to 3 qtls. and the" same for trawls. 
There is no fish at the Offer Wadhams 
though tflere was a slight spurt 
about-10 days ago. It is a blank at 
Peckford’s Island and the outlook to 
date is an extremely poor one. At 
Newtown, B. B., there is an improve
ment and traps daily secure an aver
age of about 20 qtls. daily.

was witnessed. 
Bie sea, however, was moderate and 
ic ship reached the next port of call, 
Eirmcuse, without difficulty. Capt. 
lian said in all his experience he 
►ver saw or heard of such unusually 
[eavÿ claps of thunder add such vivid 
fashes of lightning. The storm was 
[pt felt much in the city, although a 
ittle of it was in evidence during the 
iidnight hours.

SOFIA, July 6.
It is officially announced that three 

Servian battalions which invaded th< 
Kristendil district of Bulgaria, hav 
been- defeated and driven back nortl 
of Egri Palanka. Two hundred Ser 
vian officers and men have been tak
en prisoners and several guns <kp 
tured. The Servian division, whicl 
had. been surrounded near Veles, wai 
complete^ defeated after a desperati 
resistance; 25 officers, 300 men, ( 
field pieces and 2 mounted gum 
were captured. The Servian mail 
army is concentrated in the neigh
boring heights of St. Nicholas, ant

. but those who are away are, 
ve!assure you. with,. .u« : iq. spfflt lb. 
welcoming you.

The Society of United Fishermen is 
/ery well known in all parts of New- 
oundland both for its benevolent and 
ts social operations, and in the past, 
vhen conditions warranted, many a 
fisherman obtained help from your So
ciety, which enabled him to earn his 
tally bread. Though the-necessity for 
his part of your Society’s benevolent 
vork is practically a thjjjg of the past 
n this Bay, we have Ho doubt that 
here are numbers of old fishermen 
vho remember the assistance received 
rom your organization; and since 
)rovidence has been kind enough- to 
ender unnecessary this part of your 
rork, there still, remains to you the 
iromulgation of your splendid mottd: 
’urity, Love, Temperance'and Fidel-

A Very Smart Class- lit that you have bees 
and 1 think you will ap- 

t in justice to our bu»i- 
hdrawal of your impute- 

" our Company is in *11 
to us., .. . „

■tv truly yours,
O. HAWVERMÀLE.

- rotary & Treasurer 
ia 1 Tobacco Co. (Nfld.) Ltd. 
Tune 28, 1§.L3,....

iinard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gents,—I cured a valuable hunting 

bg of mange with MINARD’S LINI- 
1ENT after several veterinaries had 
Rated him without doing him any 
ermanent good.

Yourê. &c.,
WILFRID GAGNE, 

rop. of Grand Central Hotel, Drum- 
Imondville, Aug. 3, ’04. ,

The suffragette outrage at the 
Edinburgh Royal Observatory re
calls a story that is told of the late 
Scottish Astronomer-Royal, Profes
sor Copeland.

He was also Professor of Astron
omy in Edinburgh University, but 
the duties of this latter office were 
not, apparently, very arduous.

“How is your astronomy class get
ting on?” a friend asked him once.

“Oh, very well; very well, indeed!" 
replied Professor Copeland with a 
gratified air; “but at present he is 
laid’ up with influenza.”

SMOKE MILD AND
MEDIUM
STRENGTHS

is reported near Veles. The Niei 
Free Press correspondent says the 
Bulgarian troops repulsed the Ser- 

southern army with heavy loss- 
He also telegraphs that a great 

battle extending over an area of 5( 
miles is being fought north of Sal

Mon

ve must be pardoned for paying a few' 
vords about Bay Roberts! The popu- 
ation is somewhere in the neighbour
hood of 4,000 persons, and in addition 
o ouy factories, mills, fishery indus- 
ries, etc,, the town can boast of a 
îewspaper, banking establishment arid 
able office, when in the ' near future 
!ve or six trans-atlantic cablds will 
>e landed in Bay Roberts, and next 
ime you visit us, which we hope will

vian
Splendid Gift» The Fogota Here

i, since 
a number o 

minor attacks, with the object of in 
ducing the Greeks to take the of 
tensive. The halt was taken; and tin 
battle begun. The result, it is ex 
pected, will be the deciding factor to 
the Graeco-Bulgarian campaign. The 
strategy of the Bulgarian command 
er forced thè Greeks to abandon sev
eral fortified positions near Salonika 
Lanjasa Lake, and Ressick Lake 
The Greeks are now threatened b;

oniki. The Bulgarians, 
day last, have made :good run up and down. She arrived 

Change Islands Thursday after- 
pm and left coming south after a 
fo hours delay. She had thick fog 
|ing and returning and met numér
os icebergs, dangerous customers in 
leh weather, and necessitating the 
ieping of a sharp look out. The 
ip brought about 50 passengers and 
email freight.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS. 
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the Standard for 20 years 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. Ac
cept no other. At all druggists.

may7,m,w,f,tf

iot be far distant, we hope* to be" able 
o boast of an electric lighting sys-
.em and other modern Improvements, 
tnd when you corrie again please don’t 
orget that you are coming to a -real 
ive town, and give us sufficient notice 
,o that we shall be ready to meet you 
n a friendly contest on the harbor or 

on the green.
Ladles and gentlemen, the citizens 

)! Bay Roberts hope that your visit 
vill be one ot unmixed pleasure, and 
hat you will carry away with you 
ileasant recollections of-your visit to 
he coming metropolis of .Conception 
lay. ; ' t '

Bay Roberts, July 2nd, 1913.

W8SM

/ermore7s MILD AND
MEDIUM
STRENGTHS

Canned Fruits!Without 
Question 
“ Homestead”

is the best tea on the 
market at the price. 

If you will try fi small 
quantity, we will leave 

the rest to your own 
good judgment.

PINEAPPLE—
Hawaiian — Sliced and 

Grated.
Singapore—1 lb. and 1 V& 

lb. tins (chunks). 
iy2lb. & 21b. tins (whole)

following wireless was receiv- 
h- Invermore last night by t ! 
TM ''o.:— „ |
rived at Hawke's Harbour at 

wind X. X. E., blowing 8 ; 
; ice 4 to 5 miles off thé laD^' 

sandy

To which the following reply has 
jeen sent: v_

St. John’s, July 3, ’13. 
Messrs. Crosbte, Abbott and other 

friends of Bay Roberts.
Dear Sire,—-We thank you most 

heartily for the very* cordial welcome 
.o-your town extended to us Wednes- 
lay. The reception was ene which 
vill be remembered with pleasure for 
ill time. We feel sure that when wo 
tay that we enjoyed every moment of 
rar stay that we are speaking for 
overy individual of our party. We are 
oleaseirto learn that Bay Roberts is 
ooking forward to the time when she 
will be the leading town of Conception 
Bay, and if our acquaintances of yes
terday is a sample of the energetic 
people of your town, thefi we have no 
hesitation in saying thaf that day Is 
not far distant. We thank you very 
much for the very flattering manner 
in which you referred to our Society, 
and tfuet that when we visit you again 
that you will have a Lodge of our be
loved 'Order In your town.

Thanking you one and all. .
1 Fraternally /ours, 

GEO REID, Chairman Com. 
W. LEVER, Secretary.

i of codfish from 
ps to Wfbber’sjpove. CALIFORNIA TINNED 

FRUITS.
Peaches.
Pears.
Plums.
Apricots /
Cherries,

Black & White. 
Raspberries.
Strawberries.
Muscat Grapes.

Frflfclor
Goods

of
Quality

from
the

Golden
West

Saturday evening, Dr.
en was called ebuntrywart 
' to a patient which Pr0>< 
i little daughter Emma, 
i mown from the horse she 

and had her elbow fiislo6 
fittle girl' was driven bom1 
ither. She will soon lie ab 
mt again. . 'W£k

Homestead
TEA, 40c. lb Whaling News SHOULD SEE IT.—The sugges

tion has been made, and we think it 
a good one, that if possible the tour, 
ists who come on the Red Cross 
boats should be given an opportun
ity to see our regatta. It would be 
a novel and interesting sight to them 
and if the steamer coqld get here 
Wednesday instead of Thursday, for 
this one trip, it would afford much 
■pleasure to patrons of the Red Cross 
Line.

Marine Notes
For 5 lb. parcels 10 per 

cent, discount. , Good accounts are being received 
of the whalers Lynx and Puma, 
which are fishing on Mizzen Bank 
where the fish are reported plentiful. 
In one day fast week, the Puma cap
tured- five whales, and while towing 
them to Dublin Cove, a storm came 
on and one of the whales was lost.

The schr. Isabella, 30 days _ from 
Cadiz, reached St. Jacques on Satur
day with a~ cargo of salt.

The R.M.S. Mongolian leaves Liv
erpool to-morrow, for here.

The Sagona has received another 
contract and Mr. Sainthtll will take 
the supervision of the office work con
nected with the ship.

AD THIS AND PROFIT ' 
Pf you want a good, sty 
"hes, made from one of < 
"is, with the very latest 

come in and see us. J 
>st handsome line of tw< 

looked upon, and our Duckworth St. and Queen’s Road
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES GAR

GET IN COWS.
troops In the Ka 
Clare martial- law. Mleert’s Liniment Ceres Diphtheria.

?-W'ifx
HD'S Li:

GET IN


